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Please Help Us Support the School Online

FOEG FACEBOOK
PAGE

EWELL GROVE
SELLING PAGE

Join our Facebook page* to find
out what we've been up to and for
details about all our forthcoming
events & activites

Join our Facebook selling page* to
buy and sell secondhand uniform
and other items.

AMAZON SMILE &
EASYFUNDRAISING
Shop online? If you choose us as
your charity on Amazon Smile or
Easyfundraising the school gets a
donation everytime you buy
something - at no cost to you!

WELCOME BACK!
A warm welcome back to parents & carers, old and new,
We hope that you have seen all the wonderful things that you raised
money for last year, (such as the new playground markings and
refurbished classroom libraries), are being very well used, so once
again THANK YOU for your phenomenal support.
Though our usual Autumn social events have had to take a back seat
for now, (so congratulations Badger Mushroom - you get to remain
Ewell Grove Quiz champions!), there are plans in the pipeline to bring
some events back in a new format later this term. Please do keep an
eye on our Facebook page and ParentMail for further details.
Also a reminder that while we can't hold physical uniform sales at the
moment our Ewell Grove Selling Site is available for buying and
selling secondhand uniform at a suggested voluntary donation of £1 an
item. (*As our FB groups are private groups, run by volunteers, please
remember to answer the membership questions or unfortunately we
cannot let you join).
We would normally sign off by saying feel free to grab us on the
playground to say hi, but as this is not possible, we'll sign off by saying
you can always grab us digitally at foeg@ewell-grove.surrey.sch.uk
Happy Autumn,
FOEG Committee

WHO ARE FOEG?
Friends of Ewell Grove is a
registered charity, run by
parent volunteers, who raise
money for the school and
organise social activites to help
build our sense of school
community.

FOEG is your
PTA. Every
little bit helps
and we are
always open to
new ideas

